
CANBY DEPARTMENT
l TEAMS

LOSE BOTH OWES

TOWN NOW OUT OF RACK AS PkH

At tTATI tCHIDULI It
t,i i.

Canby, Ore., Jan. IH (Hperlal)
Tim Hubbard hiirh school won from
the Canby high srhool t the state tlx

bat bald at lha Methodist churrh of

Canity last I . .!. , Th de

bala waa snappy anil IntaraatlnK.
The lludlianl team, representing

the negative ilde of the queatlon, waa
rotnpuead nf Itay Hostettler, Ray-

mond Mishler ami Jeaae Kmmert.
The Canity team, representing thi af
Urinative aide of the (funstlon, waa
omposrsl n' Russell Junes, Klina Una

sail and Maria Meaks.
Kev. W. Iloyd Moore arted aa

preeldlnjr offlrer. The Judge were:
Henry U Hrnla of Aurora, Hupt. J.
H. Collins of Woodburn and II. II.

Dlrkson of Needy.
The negative team of the Canby

high erhool loal In the debaU with
Oregon City high erhool at Oregon
City. The high school la now out of
the ilaU debata but will furnish an
affirmative and a negative team for
the county ronlaata rondurted hy the
Clackamas County Tearhera' associ-
ation.

CANBY POTATO CENTER

OF WILLAMETTE VALLEY

TWENTYFIVK CARS tPUDt ARE

BOUGHT IN THREE DAYS BY

THREE DEALER.

CANIIY. Ore. Jan IN iHptrlali
II haa often been remsrk-- that Canity
la the loading potato mitrk"! In lb'
Wlllainelle valley In three ilay thli
week 26 rata of potatoes were aold 10

three loral dealcra. W. II Hair. W II.

I.ucke and ff, H. Ilurat.
The Candy market la now f 2 2t per

hundred with aarka and twine
making a reiil price of about

fl it. Tbla la about 35 rente bett r
than the Portland quotations but ua
the quality uf potatoes produced In the
Canby country la nf ao high a grade
the lop prlroa are aectired In the Li
AngeleaHan Franclsro market. There

re of equal or belter grade than the
famoua Hallnaa Valley priMlurt of Cal
Ifnrnla. Thla high price la bringing
out all the reaerve storks and large
ainounta are lielng aold each day.

Meaara White and Smith have it
dernd a rar loud of 1917 Hamn Sixes
for the local trade High price of
polatoea mrana more automohllea for
the farmer

AT CANBY

INSTALL NEW OFFICERS

Canby, Ore., Jan. IS (Srx-cial- )

Gubf lodge No. Inn, I. O. O. F., hold
ita aomi-iinnui- installation o( offlren
Friday evening at the I. O. O. F. hull.

The insinuation wus conducted by
Henry A. Dodtnan, D. I). 0, M. The
following offlren were installed: Ora
Shier, noblo grand; D. R. Dimick,
vice grand; Wnrren Kondnll, secre-
tary; W. II. Unir, treiiHiiror; Carol
Clausen, financial aecretary; Ceorge
rtonshadlrr, warden; William S. Ma-

ple, conductor; Chnrlei L Hntos,
right aupporUr noble grund; John
Kid, loft lUPPOrttT noble EftBdl
("harlea Thomni, inside gunrilinn;
W timer SnndKnoiH, mil side gunnlinn;
Klroy liatei, right supporter vice
grand; C. Bowlaby, left supporter
vice grand; Curtis Cunzol, right sccno
supporter; II. 8. Harvey, loft scene
supporter.

Following installation u banquot
wan nerved in the dining room.

FIRST MEETING IN NEW

YEAR HELD BY CLUB

Canby, Ore., Jan. 18 Special)
Canby Fivo Hundred club held its
first 1917 meeting at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Adnm H. Knight last
Wedneaday evening. Aftor a pleas-
ant evening at cards refreshments
were served.

Those prosent worn tho regular
members: Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Hair;
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Iie; Mr. and Mrs.
II. II. Kvatis; Mr. and Mrs. H. H

Kccles; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Borkman;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crnhnm; Mr.

$
nnd Mrs. Grant White; Mr. and Mrs.
Adam H. Knight.

The dub elected the following
Mrs. W. H. Bair, president; Mrs.

Harry B. Evans, secretary, and Mrs.
H. H. Eccles, treasurer.

Stop the Flrat Cold.

A cold does not get well of itself.
Tho process of wearing out a cold

wears you out, and your cough he-

omen serious If neglected. Hacking
rough a drain tho energy and sap tho
vitality. For 47 years the happy com-

bination of soothing antiseptic bal-

sam In Dr. King's New Discovery haa the

hcalnd coughs and relieved conges-

tion. Young and old can testify to the

the efefctlveneaa of nr. King New

Dlscovory for coughs and colda. Buy due
a bottle today at your Drugglat, 60c. not

(Adv.)

ENTERTAIN FOR L.H. WANG

IRTMOAY OF CANBY MAN It CtL

IMATiD-MA- NV AllkNO
FUNIRAL IN O C

I CANIIY, On-- , Jan IN (Hp'rlali
'Mr and Mm Arthur Grnhinii enter
tallied In honor of I. II Wang a birth
day Friday evening. Those I'reaeul
ware Mr. and Mra. Kauplsrh, Mr. and
Mra I. 11 Wang, Miaa Lillian Wang,

Mlaa Mildred Wang. Mlaa LeUMI lira
hum, Iti.lph Haunhy and Mr and Mre
(iiuham

Kev. W. Iloyd Moore, Mra Moore,

Mr mid Mra. II. II. Keel' a, Mra Jolui
llraham, Mra Arthur Graham, John
Kll. Kit Mow limn li It Mini' It. Ml
A I Joelyn. T II. Hamilton, pra Hlr

ter. Mra Sin Mra. A Kix-her- . Mr

and Mra M J l.ee. Ilerlhu Ilurat. Mr

and Mra lliirdetle. Mra A. Pullen,
Mlaa Uiulse tlaatrork, Mlaa
Hhell, Mra Jnaeph IHifc. were hiiiiiIW

i he 'nnhv Iti-- ulleiidlng the funeral of

Mra. Mary Elisabeth Maple at Oregon
CHy laat Saturday

Mr. and Mra II II. Kvuiia and Mr

Mra Arthur Graham molored to Cort-

land Monday evening
M. I'. Hallor waa In from Ubtftl

Mouday evening
Mlaa Helen Hwngart haa returned

from a two weeka' vlalt with relatival
Mlaa lilta llnnilg vlalted her father

Peter lliirillit III Hie Oregon City hoi
pltal Saturday Mr Hornlg la rapidly
Improving and he will be home
In the near future.

Canby No- 1.14 A F A. M

entertained Champorg Uxlge No. V
ul Cuiil'V Haturdn) evening The M

ter Maaon drgree waa conferred OB

I'hlllp Tucker of Aurora after the
lodge reremonlea a linnquet waa aef-ve-

by Canby lodge Aniony thoae
preient from Aurora were W. 8. Ilauer.
Maater of OnmpOl l.ndge No 27. P.

II Tin ker. William Helm. J O Win-

ter Chnrlei Hflagle and Ceorge Khlen
l- - mmt Mr. Vp.nlc Hale nf Port

land were week-en- guests of Mr. and
lira. J. Krkeraon.

Miss Violet!.- Kvans of Portland
waa a guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. II.

Bair, over Sunday.
Miaa Frieda Srhmid ipent the

week-en- d visiting relatives in Port-

land.
Mrs. Fred M. Roth has been en-

gaged as teacher in the primary de-

partment of Canby schooli during the
absence of Miss Mina B. Hubbi, who

li ill in Portland. Mn. Roth li a

graduate of the Oregon State Norm-

al and hai had a number of years ex-

perience in primary work.
Mr. and Mn. R. C. Smith were

Oregon City viaitori thil week.
Mn. I. 0. Clark of Molalla was

a Canby visitor over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rd Bradtl attended

the wedding of Charles Bradtl and
Mies Theresa Bohman at New Era
Sunday.

Mrs. P. R. Dimick li visiting her
son, Ivan, and wife, at Aurora this
week.

Mrs. II. A. Bcrkman Ih preparing
an operetta to be given under the
auspires of the Canny Lyceum club

the last week of February.
Mr. nnd Mrs. K.l Bowman nn.l Mr.

nnd Mrs. Charles Thomas were Port-

land visitors Tuesday.
D. R. Dimick is making a business

trip to eastern Washington.
Mrs. Grant White visited her moth-

er, Mrs. John Haines of Oswego,
Tuesday.

Joseph I.nracn of Adkins mills was
n Cnnby visitor Tuesday.

A. Stefani, of Molalla, wns n Can-b- y

visitor inspecting his lumber yard
nt Cnnby. Mr. Stcfnni reports n good
business with plenty of orders nt the
sn'v mill.

Mrs. Willium Maple, Jr., of Molal-

la, wns shopping raid renewing old
noqtinintanres in Canby on Monday.

Mrs. Harry B. Evans is visiting
hor daughter, Miss Catherine, a pu-

pil of Lincoln high Bchool in Portland,
this weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kelly of San
Francisco were dinner guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. II. Bair Saturday even-

ing. Mr. Gclly is traveling repre-
sentative of the
company of that city.

Messrs. Philip and George Sheer
of wore In Canby on busi-

ness Tuesday.
Messrs. Walter and Fred I, amour

of Needy have, purchased new 1917

POWER COMPANY SUED

FOR 515,120, INJURIES

EMPLOYEE WHO WAS IN ACCI

DENT NEAR BULL RUN BRINGS

ACTION HERE.

O. W. Ingram, aced .111 yean, filed n

t r, 1 20 damage suit against tho Port-lan- d

Hallway Light & I'owor com-

pany Thursduy, for Injuries received
November 10, 191C, when a rock rolled
onto n car In which he was riding,
threw him off n trostlo and on-

to thn rocks below. He suffered a
broken shoulder, internal Injuries and
tunny bruises, according to tho com-

plaint. of

Ingram says that his foreman at
Hull Run ordered him to take n car
which ran on tracts on a flumo which
connected the lake above the dam
with tho power plant and visit the '

gauge at the dam. On the return trip.
rock fell off a high cliff onto the a

car. He was thrown from the car, off 12
flume and to the ground. of

He alleges that the accident was
to tho fact that the company had
removed loose rocks which over--

hung the flume-

OREGON CITY ENTEgPgjgE, FRIDAY. JANUARY 19, 1917.

autoinoliilei nf While and HmlUl.
H llraiiu, of M.ii kshurg. waa In

town selling hli potato crop Tuaaday.
John ami Dirk Nordhauaen of

Marksburg ware ralleri of the Canity

rommiaaion merrhanti Tuaaday.
Kirk Rebakah lodge, No. 124, I. 0.

O F, held Initiations at their nseet--

p Tuaailay availing. After lodge
reremoniea a baMjuet was aervni by

lha women.
Or. Henry A. Dedmari returned to

Salem Hunday evening to rename hli
legislative duties.

Mr. i'armenter of Harlow waa

tranaarting buslnaaa In Canby this
weak.

Clifford Will spent Sunday aa
guest of the Malums of Mat Canby.

Millar and I'arkar report several
orders for 1 VI 7 Overlands from the
lucky potato growers of this district.

Melvin Kid waa a Cortland visitor
Saturday and Hunday.

William Masterton of Molalla waa
In nur city Hnturday evening and Hun-

day.
Kol Hlruhbahr of Woodburn waa In
Conby Friday evening

Mr. Wolfar, a ronfectionar of Hub- -

bard, waa in Canby Friday on buii-llnn-

neu.
Mlai Cora Armstrong and Mlia

Stella Tarkleton were Canby gueila
of Mrs. Frank Xollner over Sunday.

W. 8. Maple made a buiineae visit
in Oregon City Friday.

Mrs. Ivan Uimick of Aurora waa a

guest of Mra. D. R. Dimick Friday.
I P, llagen of North Canby made

a business trip to Oregon City Fri-

day.
F. K. Dodge made a buslnaai trip

to Molalla Friday.
Mr. Oastrock waa up from Fort-lan- d

for a week-en- d In Canby.
Miss Mina Oaham was a guest of

Misaei Luclle and Mildred Raker
Wednesday.

Mrs. 0, H. I'ettinger of the Oregon
Social Hygiene society, of Portland,
delivered an entertaining lecture to
women of the various organizations
of Canby at the band auditorium on

Thursday. There were about 160

women present and plans are being
made to hear other lectures given.

Mrs. Ijiura II. Krnst of Donald waa

a guest of Mrs. M. P. Sailor Thura- -

Ora Slyter was in Portland Thurs
day on business, purchasing hose (or
the new city water system.

John Rohbins of Union Hall was
in Canby Wednesday.

Henry Herkamp made a buiiness
call in Canby Wednesday.

Aug. Bloiky of Mackaburg waa in

town Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Bang has purchaied a
new Ford from White and Smith.

Messn. August and Joe Wllbrod
were Canby visitor, Thursday.

John Himmelman waa a buainesi
caller in Canby Wednesday.

Mn. Milo Lee waa a Portland vis-

itor Friday.
Mr. and Mn. Edgar Smith ipent

Sunday as gueits of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Smith of Mackiburg.

Miss Judith Landmen has re-

turned to Portland.
Mrs. Grace P. Sailor and Elizabeth

White were Portland visitors Friday.
W. II: Lucke has purchased the

warehouse of W. J. E. Vick at Lib-

eral and will use it for a potato re- -'

ceiving station.
S. Yoder of Woodburn was in town

on business Thursday.
Perry O. Stacy is seriously ill at

his home in Canby.
Mrs. Harry Evans was a Portland

visitor Friday.
Fred Dose, a prominent potato

merchant of Woodburn was calling
on Mayor Bair this week.

Chnrles Clark of Washington, a
cousin of Dell Clark, is in Canby
looking after his property In Canny
Gardens.

Mrs. Henry Hewctt of Hubbard
visited friends in Canby Thursday.

L. D. Walker of Portland, formor
cashier of tho Canby bank, was in
town on business Thursday.

Ernest Klnr of Liberal was a Can-b- y

visitor Thursday.
Mrs. McFarlnnd was visiting

friends in Oregon City tbis week.
County Commissioner Adam H.

Knight made a business trip to Salem
on road matters Thursday.

Miss La Vina Sheridan spent the
week-en- d with Miss Fayette Johnson
nt Donald, Ore.

Frank Astmann is having a new
sidewalk constructed around his prop
erty on First and T" streets.

Mn. George Knight has returned
to her home after a visit with rela
tives in Portland.

W. A. HOLMES, AWAKENED BY

THE CRA8H WHEN GLASS 13

BROKEN, SHOOTS AT MAN.

W. A. Holmes, merrhunt nnd post-

master at Pnrkplnce, about one mile
from this city and near tho Clacka-
mas bridge, who sleeps at tho rear of
his store, aa awakened Wedneeday
night by tho breaking of window glass
In the door of the store. He sat up In
bed anil snw a man trying to make his
way Into tho building. Mr. Holmes
fired at the would-h- e robber. The man
being taken by surprlso by this report

tho revolver, took to his heeb and
disappeared in the darkness. Mr. i

Holmes is puzzled whether he hit the
mnn or not, although he aimed for
him.

Thn TWittnint-i- r nnnn ratlrln. 1, ..I

hl. . ,,,, , .h ,

loitering In front of his store. When
freight train passed the store about Is
o'clock, making an unusual amount
noise, the man broke in the door.

Mr. Holmes haa be?n engaged In
business nt Parkplace for tho last 15
years, and haa been postmaster at that
place for many yeara.

How Will Your

Boy Get Along

This Year?

Do hit myet

attention?

J' OPTOMETRIST

III Mala Nt Oregon City

COUNCIL PASSES

2 GRANTS

SAME NIGHT

SERVICE TO MOUNTAIN VIEW AND

TO OtWEOO AUTHORIZED BY

CITY FATHERS

FOURTEENTH STREET OVERHEAD

CROSSING REPAIR NOT GRANTED

After Spending Two Years and Half

Endeavoring To Get Permanent

Improvement, Council Will

Not Permit Patching.

Two Jitney franchises, one granting
the Oregon City Motor llui company
the right to put on earn between Main
street and Mountain View, were passed
by the city council Friday olght. The
Oswego franchise came up for flrat
reading, and the other for lecond read-

ing and Uual passage. Councilman
Bucklea voted against them, and the
real of the council, with the eiceptlon
of Albright who waa absent. In the
affirmative.

The Oregon City Motor Rua com-

pany la owned and rontroled by the
Portland Railway Light Power
company, and the lervlce to Oswego
and to Mountain View waa established
with the underatandtiig that the city
will dtacourage any effort to operato
Jitneys competing with the Portland-Orego-

City Intemrban.
The Oawego franchise Includes a

clause requiring a ISO quarterly license
fee for each car run. Both franchises
provide for a dctinlto schedule, $5000

bonds and examination of drivers and
give tho council the authority to sus-
pend any driver for a period or
to cancel the franchise for the viola-

tion of any of the prirlledgea.
Overhead Crossing Discussed

A representative of the Southern I'u
clflc asked the council for a permit
to repair the overhead crossing on
rYnirteenth street. He said that tho
matter of a steel span, costing about
jr.OUO, was now pending before th
board of directors of the company, and
that the company desired to make (he
bridge safe until repairs were author
Uid and the steel for the span arrived

Although the railroadman Bald that
repairs were absolutely necessary (o
make the spun safe, thu council did not
grant tho permit. The city haa been
undeavoring to secure n permanent lm

provemcnt for the last two years und
i half, and the council believes that
the refusal to grant a permit for re
pairs may hasten the erection of a
steel span. The matter was not
brought to a vote, but several members
expressed their opinion, showing the
general feeling of the body.

Routine Matters Up
The meeting Friday night wns an ad

journed meeting from luBt Wednesday
night and much routine business was
transacted. The reports of Chief
BIanchard and Recorder Loder were
rend and approved.

Tho Northwestern Fire Apparatus
company, of Portland offered to buy
the site of the Cataract flrohouse on
Main street near Third, providing the
city would buy one of the company's
flrctrucks. The matter wns refeiTed
to the finance committee.

Tho street committee will investl
gate the necessity of a new sidewalk
on Linn avenue In the Mountain View
district, and n proposition made hy

Lake & Knoop for tho cleaning of
Main street.

FOR FUNERAL OF DEWEY

WASHINGTON, Jan. IK. Just when
drapers wero In the midst of their
work of shrouding the building of tho
state, war nnd navy departments in
black today, out of respect to tho
memory of Admiral Dewey, some one
In the navy department dug up an old
law prohibiting the draping of any pub- -

lie building. As a result the secre- -

tary of the navy rescinded his order
of yesterday. The only sign of nubile
grief, so far as the public buildings are
concerned, will be halfmastod Ameri-
can flags.

Mrs. Dewey, widow of the naval
hero, may be unable to attend the pub-

lic funeral. It was learned today. Sho
now under the care of physicians.
Plans for the funeral Saturday were

practically completed today. Only the
formality of ndoptlng resolutions ad-

journing congress on Saturday and of-

fering the rotunda of tho capltol for
the funeral are necessary now.

0

ANARCHIST PLOT

TO Kill IANiv im.1, imiuvm

SHOWN IN COi T

AttAMiNt tOUOHT LIFE OF

PREIIOENT, tAVt tAN FRAN

CltCO PROIEtUTOR

EXECUTIVE WARNED TO PROfll

BY RECENT EVENTS IN RUSSIA

'
ti el Aiiaoerf Aasechia gar Wwm.

paredneee Day Bomb Plot Aaeumea

teneationel Aspect "The

Blaei- - Is Quoted

MAN FRANCISCO. Jan II - That
Thomas J. Mooney. who la on trial
here for murder, together with Aleian- -

d Herkuan and other, were rtcg
lealeri In an anarrhlat on piru.
vililru thri-at-ii- l ihi- life ,t Preaidei.i
Wllaonwaa harred lodav br AailiUot
Dlatrlct Attorney Kdward A Chunha. In i achedole In making th-- lr rune, but

hla opening autement to the Jury j offorU to atop the traffic were unavll-whic-

will try Mooney for murder aa " proaerntion cannot be baaed

the reeult of bomb eiploelon here preaent prohibition law. For

laat July which coal 10 live. t tWo ha the road, how- -

' I Mill ..v.i-a- Ih. Unnn.v mmm Itl

author of an editorial which appeared
In Alexander llerkmaa'a pul.Mr.llon.
The lllaat." March 4. MM, In which

ha aald suppression of anarchist puV
II. atloni may not prove aaf lo the

, .
441 444C " Ullt IUU,r

aald Cunha

The paragraph, he aald. on which be
based hla thargee follow: tlon and took men with heavy, suit eastern Clackamas people and the

"Th federal government ha sup-- 1 case the real of the way to Portland. local commercial organization can
preaaed The Alarm." of Chicago, and Thli early morning train carries these reach an agreement, the whol matter
The Revolt: uf New York. We are liquor messenger practically every will be submitted to te Clackamas
not going to aay that It la an outrage. trip. j county delegation In the legislature.
Why should the government not com- j Local authorities desire that the There la a aentlment her. that ultl-ml- t

outrages' Invasion of personal legislature shall strengthen the pres- - matcly Clackamas, which Is a large
liberty, suppression of free speech and
free press, silencing of non conformists
and pratestanta, shooting down rebel- -

Iloua workers all of thla Is the very
essence of government

"We don't complain. We understand
Wilson's position. He must do hla ma-- t

r bidding. Thla 1 the 'aane policy.'
but we want to warn the weathercock
In the White House that It may not
prove safe. Suppression of the voice
of discontent liads to asaasslnation.,
Vide Russia."

LEADS TO DIVORCE SUIT

WIFE FINALLY COMPLIES WITH

HUSBAND'S WISH THAT SHE

SUE FCP DIVORCE.

Their inability to agree last Oc-

tober on the merits of Charles E.

and Wilson, such
Eagle

made
suit filed by Erma Jost against John

Jr., of Portland, in the Clacka-

mas county circuit court

Mr. and Mrs. Jost were at the home
of her parents in even
ing last October, when she
the wish that certain cat.Jidate for

elected. A quarrel
followed, which ended only after
declared, she says, that was a fool
for ever her and that they
had better quit

Other things,
to trouble between the couple,

to the She drove
her around a street cor-

ner in at a rate which he
declared too fast, and there followed
a quarrel. Another she says,
they were dining in one the big
Portland hotels and she handed him
a piece of lemon on a plate as a joke.
He lost temper, however, and in
the crowded hotel dining room called
her names.

One evening in she re-

cites in he came home
and said that was "down in the
mouth." She replied in a friendly
way, she says, that even if a
is "down in the mouth" he pay
some heed to his personal appearance.
This quarrel did not end,

to Mrs. Jost, until de-

clared that she had bet-

ter for a She delayed
carrying out wish until
this month, because the death in
the family a few days

Mrs. Jost says that her husband
would spend evenings at his club,
coming home only for meals, and
that would answer her ques-
tions, even though she would
them many times.

Erma E. Soule and Mr. Jost were
married Christmas day, 1910, in Port-
land. She asks the of her
maiden name. Louis

Portland, as her attorney.
The wives in the

two other divorce suits filed here
and both charge cruelty.

These cases, are: Lela
against Louis O.

married May 12, 1910, at
Detroit, Mich., and Lucy Emerson Ba-

con against Walter mar-
ried 3, 1907, at

Cal.

WITHOUT GAS.

Or.. Jan. Coos
Hay awoke this morning
find without a gas sup-

ply. A main broke and the gas tank
of the Oregon Power company was
empty. Residents of apartment houses
flats and many of the houses
upon for cooking and were com-

pelled seek breakfasts elsewhere.

much booze flowsto

...
"LfltltM

CttckaJOM county officiate are
watching a steadily lorreaalng flood
of liquor pour Into Portland, yet
fori ed lo aland aside, helpleaa to alop
II under tbi prohibition law.

The method used la as simple aa It
la effective The Importers go lo Call-mi..- .

i and load up two or three large
suitcases with liquor for each man.
They ony tlckela to Oregon City, Ml!

waukle, llrooklyn or ata-llo-

and usually mak arrangementi
to i .me noiih on Houthern lili

train No II which arrives here early
' the morning Krlemli with aut
mobiles meet the boose laden travelers
and carry them to Portland.

One man can carry about 10 quarts
of liquor In three auit caaae. I'aually
they travel In partlea of two or three.
BM bring In from 10 to 100 quarta at
a trip Only high proof whliky and
other strong llquora are carried

Heveral months ago the automobll- -

""""" '"line and Portland waa conald rable.
fc mMtm m,kln(t ,n, tr1p

,.,,,, ,nj returning laden with liquor.
Quite a huilneaa waa develofted, and
'he ma lilnea ulmoat followed a deflr.

eier. nave i,e oiiie in iiiiidur mat inae
"7 1 -- . rr"' " - -,

'
4 HIT 14BUI, " J 41BI44 KM PVWV BMfttlUM. . .
' ' "

bile Into Portland la Incr aslng. aay

the local authorities. Thursdsy morn-Ins- -

alone three automobiles m-- t the
mr,f morviaK trmin t Clackamas ata- -

ent law. so (hat they
prosecute the men engaged In the tra'.
Be.

a

PARTS OF COUNTY

REPRESENTED

ANTI-DIVISI- ON TRAIN

I

ARE FROM EAST-

ERN PART OF COUNTY ALONE

79 MAKE TRIP.

Every part of Clackamas county waa
on the spec-

ial which left Oregon City about 2

o'clock Thursay afternoon for Salem
to attend a Joint meeting of the com

mittees on counties from both houses
of the legislature.

Of the 79 who made the trip, 24 were
from the eastern Dart of the countv.

Sandy, five; two; New:
Kin one- I.oran. ate: Onk Grove, four:
Eagle Creek, two: one: Canby,
one: Oregon City. 23; Clarkes, three;

two; Colton, two; Park -

place, one; Gladstone, seven, and Bar-

ton, one.
Among those making the trip from

this city were M. D. Latourette, A. C.

Howlcnd, Grant B. Dimick, I. Adams,
E. P. Carter, C. I. Stafford, Jack Buscli,
A. M. White. H. H. Hughes. A. E. Mil-

ler, W. A. Huntley, a T. McBaln.
Chnrles Rlsley. John Rlsley, E. A.
Chapman, O. D. Eby. E. P. Carter, W.
A. Proctor. Ben Hayhurst, W. J. Wil-

son, Roy Cox, C. Kruse. V. C.

Evans, C. A. Miller, T. L. Charman,
George Gregory, W. A. Bock. D. F.
Skeene, Emory Noble, Elbert Char-ma-

H. D. Olson. M. J. Lee, J. R.
Humphry's, E. L. Pope, George Ran-

dall, Sr., Georgo Randall, Jr., T. C.

Charman, Dr. L. A. Morris, Eugene
of Clarkes, Judge H. S.

Anderson, Thomas Burke, Dr. W.
E. E. Rrodle and A. A.

Price.

Clear Bad Skin From Within.
Pimply, muddy are due

to Impurities in the blood. Clear up
the skin by taking Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Their mild laxative quali-
ties remove the poisons from the sys-

tem and brighten the eye. A full, free,
bowel movement In the

morning is the reward of a dose of
Dr. King's New Life Pills the night
before. your Druggist, 25c.

(Adv.)

TRY

520-52- 2 MAIN STREET

COMPROMISE ON

CASCADE COUNTY

PLAN THE AIR

BtTACADA MAY ACCEPT CHANGE

IN TO WIN ORE

OON CITY BUPPORT

CONFERENCE IS HEED HERE BY

INTERESTS AEEECTED

Prealdent Railway Oenlta

Hie Company Haa a Hand In Fight

Made Either by Oawege

Eatacada.

At a conference held here Friday be-

tween H C. Stephens,
i halrman of the bouse eommltt m
countlea, J. W. Reed and Walter Olv-ena- .

of Ketarada. and O. D. Eby and C

flchuebel. membera of the apeclal
mlttee appointed the Or ion City

club to light the creation
of Cascade which It I

to establish from what la now
the eastern section of Cutckamaa. and

D. secretary and E. K.

Ilrodl. treasurer, of the Commercial
club, auggestlona were advanced for a

on the boundary line of
the proposed county, tending to result
in the withdrawal of the to
Ihe creation of the new county.

The Eatacada delegation la willing
to sacrifice some of the coveted terri-
tory, by to Clackamas
that part of the county Col
ton. Highland and Clarke, and If the

county, will be divided and that a new
county will be formed out or the east-
ern section, and it I proposed
that the new county shall conilst of
the following territory:

at the northwest corner
of section township 2 south, range
3 east, running south to the northwest
corner of section 2. township 4 south,
range 3 east one mile to the northeast
corner of aectlon 2; thence south to
the southeast corner of section 14,
township 5 south, range 3 east; thence
east to the southeast corner of section
13, township 5 south, range 4 east:
thence south to the Marion county line
then running along the southern and
eastern boundaries of Clackamas
county; thence west on the corner line
of township 2 south, to the northwest
corner of section 22, township 2 south,
range 4 east; thence north to the
northwest corner of section 15, town-
ship 2 south range 4 east ; thence west
to the place of beginning.

Franklin T. Griffith, president of
Portland Railway & Power com- -

pany, made a vigorous denial Friday
afternoon of the published report that
h'8 company favored the creation of

Cascade county. "This company will

tions oi wacsamas county, as our i.uv
run into almost every part of me coun- -

and we believe the people should be

the sole judges."
Mr. Griffith also authorized the

statement that his company is taking
no hand in tne movement tor me an

nexatioon of the .Oswego district to
county.

J. S. YODER'S 9 SONS

PALLBEARERS FUNERAL

At the funeral of J. S. Yoder, who
died January 9, last his five
sons and one grandson acted as the

The last rites were said
at the little
near his home, and the building was
filled with many friends and

who piled his casket high with
floral offerings. Rev. F. C. Butler de-

livered the manorial sermon. Mr.
Yoder waa born In In
1844 and came to Oregon In 1889, sett-
ling in Clackamas county. The little
town of Yoder was named for him.
For over 30 yeaSrs he had been an ac-

tive and earnest working member of
the church, and his neighborly kind-
nesses and of character
made him an honored and beloved
friend and neighbor to many. SLx

sons, two 17

three brothers and one sister survive
him.

US

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Hughes Woodrow can-- 1 representing towns as Sandy, take no part in any county division or
didates for president of the Unitad upm. Creek. Boring, Clarkes, annexation light," said President Grlf-State-

led to an exchange of verbal sprlngwater. Colton and Barton, The nth- - We think the people affected
fireworks, which is one of the prin- - delegation was divided as follows: should decide these things for them-cipa- l

allegations in a divorce Mount Pleasant, five; Molalla, seven; selves. We are interested in all sec- -
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Do you realize how many different things we
carry in our stock that you need every day of the week
and that you can buy just as cheap here as in Portland,
Chicago or New York if you will take into considera-
tion the quality of the goods?

We always advise buying the best because the
best is always the cheapest.

When you buy meat, eggs or flour you always
want the best. Why not buy Hardware the same
way?

Come in and see the many
lines we carry.

WILSON & COOKE


